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'A Showing of Films

Art Museum Bringing Seltes of Classic
y

Films' of Silent Days to Salem Screen
By Msxine Bares

The very much revived Salem art association is doing it "again.
.First the group made arrangements to buy the furniture from the his-

toric Bush home, and to use the house itself as a museum &hen
available. .

The following is a calendar of
events of interest to the cultural
minded folks of the community

Thursday, January 20 Two
films on modern art, 8 p.m Wal

Portland
Orchestra
Coming

The Portland symphony is
scheduled for a second Salem con-
cert on Tuesday, January 25, at
the high school auditorium. There
will be a final concert on March 1.

Too much cannot be said for
Werner Janssen's excellence as a
conductor, nor too much credit
given him for reorganizing the
Portland group and turning it into
a first rate orchestra in one short

ler hall.
Friday, January 21 First of

three concerts by Salem highThen the art association sponsored a series of well attended sket--

symphony orchestra concert, high
school auditorium.

Thursday. March 10 Salem high
band and orchestra concert.

Thursday, March 24 Film of
opera "Siegfried" with musical
score. 8 p-- Waller hall.

Friday, April 8 Eleanor Steber,
soprano, community concert ser-
ies, Salem high auditorium.

Wednesday, April 13 Salem
high school band and orchestra
concert.

Thursday, April 21 Film
"Hymn of Nations" and "Monu-
ments of Ancient Mexico", Wal-
ler hall.

Thursday. May 12 Historic
German film series. Waller hall.

school band and orchestra, 8,pm.
Tuesday, January 25 Portland

symphony orchestra, Salem high

but . , . when we saw them working on
the Christmas decorations Friday, we
thought at first they were jusf putting pictures
of Lincoln in the place of the Merry Christ-
mas medallions, getting ready for the next
official bank holiday. Might almost as well
leave them up peimanently now.

Southbound . . . Even the ducks and
geese who usually migrate to the south, pre-
fer the chill air of oui Oregon winter to those
snows of sunny California. Maybe they've
been reading Florida newspapers again.

Has been ... What has become of

the national Pepsi Cola art award--

those people who. a few weeks ago, would
open up their coat collars, pound their chettt
and say "I just adore this cold weather."
They're probably hovering around the stovo
with a scarf around their necks and a code
id the chest. j

More of same . . . The only good thing
we've been able to figure out for this cold
spell is that it's said to kill the bugs. So may
all the cabbage bugs, potato bugs, root wok
vil, earwigs, moths, silverfish, slugs and their
relatives sneeze themselves into an early
grave. ... Marine Burert

school.The' schedule includes: j

January 20. 8 p. m.. Waller hall,
introduction to the series, ?Ballet
Mecanique." made by Ferdinand

Monday, February 7 St. Olafs
Lutheran choir concert, Salem
high school auditorium.

thing and ceramics classes. It also
sponsored an exhibit of art by
Oregon modernists at Elfstrom
Galleries.

Now, with the financial help of
a group of generous members, it
will bring to Salem, a series of
films from the Museums of Modern
art in New York City. The series
includes some of the classics of
cinema, many of the era of the sil-

ent film.

Leger. a short, film which was the Wednesday. February 9 Vron- -
sky and Babin, duo pianists. Com
munity concert series, Salem high

year. .

Janssen has conducted every
major symphony orchestra in Eu-
rope and nearly every top phil-
harmonic group in this country.
In reward for his masterful in-

terpretation of Sibelius, the Fin

school auditorium.
Thursday, February 17 Rus-

sian film. Youth of "Maxim"

early experiment in superimposed
vision with mechanical objects. It
is a classic in its field. Made in
1924. . I

"Anaemic Cinema," a short film
by Marcel Duchamp, carrying ex-
periments with the superimposed
vision further. Duchamp. bst reThe pictures will be free, and
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are to be open to the public . . "Holly"

cha.-ibe- r of commerce. 8 p.m.
Monday, February 21 Mata and

Hari. dancers. Community concert
series, Salem high school auditori-
um.

Tuesdav, March 1 Portland

Costs are paid by several persons
interested in bringing such films

nish government decorated him
knight first class, Order of the
Rose.

The Romanian - borrf concert-maste- r.

Tibor Zelig is considered
one of Janssen's best 'finds." He
has held memberships in the NBC
and" Philadelphia orchestras be

to Salem, with the hope that it
will inspire a larger membership
in the association.

David Duniway, state archivist,
is president of the Art association.
Mrs. Donald Young is chairman of

Saysn
m
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fore coming to Portland.
Concert goers of Oregon bive

for many years enjoyed watching:
the genial tympanist, Joe Amatol
of Astoria, who has played with
the Portland orchestra since 1921.'

the committee arranging for the
film showings, and her committee
includes Mrs. George Kaye, Clif-
ford Gleason, Mrs. Norman Huff-
man and Chandler Brown.

membered foi his "Nude Descend-
ing the Staircase" is an advocate
of Futurism in the French school.

February 17 Chamber ot Com-
merce, 8 p. m.. "Youth of Maxim"
a Russian film. I

March 24 'Siegfried," 4 Ger-
man production with musical
score.- - Considered one of the best
silent films of all times. Walter
hall, 8 p. m.

April 21 "Hymn of the Na-
tions, film of the liberation of
Italy. Toscannini directing the
music. Also "Monuments Qf An-
cient Mexico." as Aztec aft and
architecture in technicolor Wal-
ler hall. 8 p. m.

May 12 A series of German
films showing the development of
silent pictures. Waller hall, 8
P- - m. -

, i

Etokta Woman's club win meet

Let us humbly suggest that the

He is also personal manager.
Tickets, for the next two con-- ;

certs will be on sale at Ladd and
Bush bank lobby Saturday. Mon- -
day and Tuesday. They may alsoi
be had by calling Mrs. George!
Schwarz. 985 North Capitol street,

n
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Concert by
School Band,
Orchestra

The first in a series of three
concerts to be given by band and
orchestra of Salem high school
will be presented Friday. January
21 at 8 o'clock at Salem high
school. The concerts are being
sponsored by the parents associa-
tion for the uniform fund. Roy
Todd is band parents president.

The band will be under the di-

rection of E. Donald Jessop and
the orchestra will be directed by
Victor B. Palmason. Soloists for
the concert are Darrel Peters,
trombonist, accompained by Vir-
ginia Benner. Wayne Mercer, rrtari-mbi- st

and Robert Wilson saxo-
phonist, accompanied by Mrs. E.
Donald Jessop.

Season tickets are available for
this and the March 10 and April
13 concerts at the high school or
the two music stores.

SPEAKING OF LVCOME TAXES
Not that it makes much difference now but just remember
in 1949 you can give substantial jewelry gifts and charge
them off your income tax as "Gifts." If Uncle takes 90
of your high bracket income it comes in pretty nice to be
able to buy nice gifts at 10 cents on the dollar. Of course
we do not suggest that you do but if you did buy a $100
item and you would have to give Uncle $90 of that money
anyway if you did not spend it it would be pretty nice
to get at $100 watch for Mary-Lo- u for only $10 of your
own money wouldn't it. Regardless of how much your
income is per year you must pay a tax and in that year
you are allowed to take a certain percentage off for gifts.
I don't know why I'm explaining all this to you. I sell
the gifts to you and then I have to pay the tax to Uncle,
he gets it either way but gee we sure have a lot of fun
making him chase us all around the bushes to get it.

Jackson Jewelers
225 No. Liberty SL
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descriptions of the films be stu-
died, and that those who find dis-
satisfaction (especially verbal)
with certain types of art, remain
at their own firesides during the
showing of the films; This will en-
able those truly interested to find
better seats in the small auditor-
ium. Unless, of course, these dis-
senters prefer to attend 'the bet-
ter to condemn."

The following is a schedule of
the films, which will be opened
the first night with art introduction
by Thomas A. Colt, jr., who is the
new director of the Portland Mu-
seum of Art. Mr. Colt served 13
years as director of the Virginia
museum of art before coming to
Portland. He is well known na-
tionally for his interest in modern
films and the development of the
film industry; he was a juror in

Griffiths
Dinner Hosts

Dr. and Mrs. John Griffith Were
dinner hosts on Saturday night at
their home on Fir street.

Invited were Dr. and Mrs. Kin-le- y
K. Adams. Dr. and Mrs. David

Bennett Hill. Dr. and Mrs. A. D.
Woodmansee. Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Heringer. Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Waters, Dr. and Mrs. George Ter-
ry Hill, Mrs. Lewis Griffith and
John Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Siegel of Portland.
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for a dessert-luncheo- n on Tues-
day afternoon at the home 61 Mrs.
E. M. McKee. 935 Shipping; st., at
1:15 o'clock. Assisting hostesses
will be Mrs. B. F. Schmokef, Mrs.
George Fake and Mrs. W. j. Ent-res- s.

Job's Danrhters. Salem Bethel
No. 35 will meet Monday! night
at Beat er hall at 7:30 o'cloi-k- . In-
itiation for new candidates will
be held with Marilyn Reay. hon-
ored queen, presiding.

n Clongh-Barric- li Co.

MS Sesth Church Street, Sales. Oreiea 1st 1171Just Around the Corner from Sally's
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EMS TKiM'iS Sftarfts MS vntih UelbelievaMe Savisicjs Uor all S gh
Top Brand. Nationally Advertised Products TJiat We Are so Sold on Wo Overbought . . . but. That's Our Loss Your Gain! Havo You Evor

Seen Any of These Famous Appliances Advertised at Such Low Prices Before?

o Conlon o ABC MAGIC CHEF
America's Loading Gas Range Western Hollyo ' ZenithS Only So Hurry

One "JnCTi 'Only .L..A
Family

Out

With Wester
Helly Twin foe
rures through-
out

Fully Auto-
matic
Twin Tops

Twin Ovtcstzs
Orens Twin
Broilers
2 SUes

t Osir.
Re. tU.ts
4 Onlr
Be. ZSt.M

--Old Faithful"
For Reliability,

O ZENITH Double
Wall Thermal
Tub keeps water
hot lonxjer.

0 Does Bigg es t
Family Wash la
One FilL

Q) Herry Duty Sad-t- y

Wringer with
the Finger Tip
Clutch ControW

Gleaming All-Wh- it

Porcelain
Finish.

3 Only without
Pump. Reg. 129.95.

169.50
179.50Famous Red i itZrWith

Wheel Regulator.
Automatic Lighting.

Reg.
198.50With Pump I

tf-
---

99- - , --55SSS? SMI.
Always Among the Loaders. Full Family

Size Electric Pump. Deluxe Model
Reg. 154.95The Million Dollar Model

An A mating Value at 99.95

79.95Onlv for

With exclusive Conlon 15-ye- ar Rebuild
Bond. Ask about it.

"SrS'ri' lffySBBB -- f!Sgj3 and Las l2'
are a

The Gas Ilefrigeralorf

and here
few more bargains
for immediate sale

Only Seiieliiaber

1

One of the finest refrigerators on the
markot bar nano. No moving parts to wear
out. Stars up to 70 lbs. of frozen food in the
big food locker. Moist cold and dry cold
for frosh moats, tsoq tables, and fruit. Two
mSQioa owns is know tn gas rofrtgorater
brings you tho newest and finest In

convonisnro. j!

A Steo and Prico for Erory Family

builds an avtaaMrHc electric
water beater with a tank of
olid, enduring bronsel'Two

automatically controlled
broass Qfrvraalox elements
heat tho. water. And three
full inches ol Fiborglas ist-sula- te

tho broftso tank.

Rex. 319.00. 6 cu. ft.
Sare 60.00. only.,""-i V .- -

- CTAt:

kite MJITiV

Ee. m. ft. O fl O fTT
Saro 7S.0. S only
Re. 419.00. cm. ft.
Ssts 70.00. 2 only

3 Only Conlon Std. Woshors, with Pump (Rog. 109.95) t30
2 Only Conkm Doluxo Washers with Pump (Rog. 139.95) 8&J5
1 Only Conkm Lolaxo 20 gaL cap. (Rog. 149.95) 1055
2 Only The famous ABC-O-MATI- C semi-automat- ic washer,

Reg. 243.35. Now 203X0
2 Only FRA2XR FLOOR FURNACE (Reg. 109.00) . 798
S Only Utfflry Gas Floor Furnace (Rog. 120.00) 79l50
J Only RHEEM Gasfloor Furnacs (Rog. lOlXiO) 710
1 Only FRAZER Gas Floor Furnace (Rog. 9990) 7004)0

WATER HEATERS
DAT and NIGHT 3 GaI. (Res. S9.5S) 9JM ZENITH Ga M Gal. (Re.

MJI RHEEM Gas 3 Gal. (Re. 9.5) M.5S COLEMAN MI

Gal. (Reg. H.0 ts JIDD WHITEHEAD it Gal. Eer. 199.
.9i ZENITH GaL IRer. 119.) 395 ZENITH M Gal Re. It9.i9)

93AS COLUMBIA Gas 52 GaL (Re. 160.ee ) 119.5S.

Ltnvest Terms Your Credit Is Always Good at Elfstrom
INSIST ON THE BEST

S Only43 GeiL

Bog. 1330

9.59
Phono340 Court


